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HEADqUARTERS U.S.MARJNE CORPS. 

COMMANDANT'S Orf"IC!;:., 

WASHINGTON. 

\ . 
) 

December 16. 1914. 

,. 
My dear Joe: 

I s~ould haye replied to your letter of November 
25th mtlch sooner, but you can ·imagine that we have been 
pretty busy here since the return of the men from Vera 
Cruz. We now have them abo"Q.t settled, and I have just 
:r;-eceived word as to the return of the 5th Regiment from 
Santo Domingo about Christmas, so that means I am busy 
again. 

I think and hope that nearly everything has been · 
settled wi til reference to San Diego; and hope that every
thing is going on smoothly with you. 

In your letter you: mention the winter field shade 
uniform: Ihave decided not to issu·e this, at least 
not for tlJ..e present_., if' -at all.. 

With reference to the naming of the camp at San Diego, 
I would, of course, consider it a great compliment to 
have it na.med for me, and I thank you for yop.r courtesy 
in me.ntioning it.· · 

You. know by this time, of course, that the 4th Regi
ment band is to remain at ·San Diego, which, according to 
your let l:ier, will be pleasing not only to the c·amp but to 
Mr. Davidson. 

I wish we could sena you more officers, but I have 
orders :from the Depa-rtment to keep up the brigade organi
zation, an£1 at the same ti,me all the posts on the east 
coast wiJ..l be inoreased to their normal strength., and it 
will be necessaryto distribute the off:tcers to their origi
nal stations, as all posts have been cut down to one 9r at . / 

most .two, since the marines went to Vera Cruz. If it is 
at all possible later on/I will send you some more offioers. 
This will probably be possible 'When the class o:f second 
lieutenants at Norfolk are turned over for duty. 

Everything is going on smoothlyhere. I was before 
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the Committee last week in reference to estimates for 1916, 
and found the whole committee very l:'riend.ly dis :posed' but 
no one can tell what will come out c:f it. As ·you know, the 
Secretary recommended th~ construd~lon of one new barracks 
at Norfol.k and one. at ·M8,re-Island, but they did not consider 
any other construction.· .. I made a very strong plea before 
the Committee for both officers and men~ ana especially 
for· brigadier generals, and, a.s I said above·, I believe my 
recommenoations were met~by the Committee in a very friendly 
spirit - so I have some hope. 

The recorc'S of target Dractice that you spea1t of ll.re 
quite phenomina1, and I am greatly pleased to hear of 
them. I think they should be published. If you will· send 
them to me I will give them to the Army & Navy Register and 
Jo'l.U'nal. · . 

I am very glad that Mr. Davidson has offered you 
suitable rooms for your headquarters offices, as I think 
that would be :much better than having them in camp, and I 
am sure you will very much prefer having offices outside of 
camp. 

Some of the articles asked for of the Quartermaster's 
department were of necessity not allowed at present, but 
I will keep them in mind and a little later on, if the 
conaition of the a:ppropriations warrant it~ grant everything 
that is possible~ 

We are hoping that the designation of the Mar:i,ne post 
at San Diego will arrange everything very satisfactorily 
with reference to commutation of quarters. I ,say we hope 
this because there may be a little question about it, but 
I see none whatever in reference to your case as you will not 
be part o:f the camp. · I 

I am very glad that you and Mrs. P~ndleton are enjoy~ 
ing San Diego as much as heretofore; and no doubt you will 
continue to do so. 

Tlrs. Barnett joins me in kindest regards fo.r you and 
Mrs. Pendleton. 

Very sincerely yours, 

?~ 
Colonel Joseph H. Pendleton, 

C ommandi·ng 4th Regiment. 



rters 'tll. $.marine ~orpst 
ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR'S DEPARTMENT, 

·Washington, February 12~ 1915. 

Colonel J. H. Pendleton, 
CommandiTl..g Fourth Regiment Earines, 

San Die80, California. 

My dear Joe: 

The General has today acted upon a request from 
1·.iajor McKelvy askine for a reco"nsideration of the o.ecision 
rendered with regaro_ to it being impror!er to give the offi
cers attached to the battalion at the exposition, San Diego, 
c O:tr1.'TI.utation of qu2.rters so long as they are at a temporary 
barracks and live uno_er canvas. 

In the letter, which Will11ass through your hano.e, 
~rou will note that the General hae answered McYelvy pe.rag1·aph 
by paragraph, and I thinJ:c the answers given 'by him are con
clusive. In my o:p1.nion, there is .not a single argument ad
vanced by McKelvy whtch would ha-ve the slighteet effect upon 
the Cor!lptroller of the Treaeury, and furthennore. I do not 
hesitate to tell :lrou, in fact, the General wants rn.e .. to tell 
you in the strictest confidence that it is 'believed it would 
be a grave error, and one Which might tnvolve serious com~e
quences, to ask for a decision of the Comrtroller, because 
the gentleman who novv occupies that chair belongs to your 
party, Henry George amt the Socialists, and believes there 
is no reason WhY tvvo or three families shoulc1. not occupy one 
lmil~~ng. It· f h~ :.auld restr+ictht hi:;_,"~p1.nion ,..tot' th~- si~pBlet '· .. 
ques ulOn as ··a Wrte vner or no u •• e OJ.I"J cers OI ne_..J"? P".w. a - ~ 
talion are entitleo. to commute,tj.on of quarters, the General 
might risk it, but he is just as liable to extend his views 
and e;ive some drastic -opinion which would affect the servtce 
at large, and for this reason it is not 'believed that it 
woulcl be good poJ.icy to ask for the Cor:J.ptroller 1 s dec is ion. ,tw 

~ ~A 
' {{:. 
~ The General askect me to write you this J.etter in ~ ' 

the strictest confidence, but there is no objection to your # 
lettin~ the officers of your Reoiment know, also in the strict I ._, """ u ~~~· 
est confidence, just why no action can be taken 'by these Heacl- ·., ' 
quarters looking towards a Oomptroller 1 S decision on the sub- ·· 
ject. 



You will doubtless remember, but. j_f not, I can 
stimulate your memory by records of' thee-e Eeao_r;:uarters. that 
vre kne-vv nothine here with regard to any prospective barracks 
at San Dieco until. ;~ou and your friend, }iir. :Davideon, started 
up the question of having a :u;:arine Detachnent at the :?ajr. 
If Jt-:-ou have i11 ;7our r;oscession anJr inform2tj.on V7}1icl1 VJill 
bear upon the f';_ct that the :Hav~r Depaxtment pro})OS es es tab-
l . , . t b 1 ..... 6 "'"' • ~- ..(!o l ..... , t -_J.Slllng a l'Jermanen arracz:s au ,)an J.;J.ego, .1 :Lee_ sure una 
the General will be ticklea to death to get it, as we have 
none here. 

Georee showed ~e a letter you wrote to him the 
other day in which :·'ou pro::nised to ·write to me. If ~rou have 
not done so, do it no\v._ .l .. t .. .d.. 

~:~-~ 
I:eep this letter, as it is intenO.ed to be strictly 

J?ereonal and confic1ential. o\. 

George and. the others here send kind Temembrances, 
and. with mJr very kindest remembrances and beet vvishes foi' 
r.1rs. Penc1leton and. yourself, believe me always, 

7ery cordially youre, 

L_ --~ .fK-~ 

"~ ; II . ,,_ 

'l 



HEADQUARTERS l.J. S. MARlNE CORPS. 

COMMANDANT'S OF'F"ICE, 

WASH.INGTON. 

:March 5, 191~. 

Colonel Joseph A. Pendleton,U.S.IvT.C., 
Commanding 4th Regiment;.:Marine Corps, 

Arts & Scien9e Building; 
Panama.California Exposition, 

.San DiegQ, Cal. 

My dear Joe: 

A representative of theY. M. c. A., Mr. Johns. Tichenor, 
was .in to see ·me yesterd.ay, and expressed the hope that they 
would be able to have a .re presentative at the San Diego Fair 
during the Exposit ion. I told him that I vv011ld write to :rou 
and ask that you and the officers and men there lend hit:t >every 
assistance possible. The· offfcers of the Y. M. c. A.. have 
done so much for the marines at ci:ii.f-ferent barracks and posts, 
and especially on ·expeditionary service, I feel that we should 
assist them in every way possible; so I hope you will tell 
all of your- officers and men of my desire· in this line. 

In the appropriation bill just passed we did not get the 
brigadier general and officers req_ueste~, but we did get 
$200,000 for a barracks at Norfolk and. iji200,000 for a barracks 
at Mare Island; also --1\1% ad~i tional pay for officers at sea 
and'_2o% additional pay for eniisted men at;; sea. f-fuile this 
is riot all we 1mnted it is pretty go9d, and espe c ia1ly as to 
pay, which itve have fought for for many years .• · We ho:pe next 
session to get the brigadier general and additional officers 
necessary, and everybody, in my opinion, should concentrate 
theirefforts to help O'Ut this plan. 

The Secretary is going to fill ali of our vacancies 
th~s year.from graduates of the Naval Academy, which, in my 
op1nion, 1s another very great gain. , 

· I hope .that. everything there is going smoothly, and 
that you are all happy, and that I may have the p:le> asure 
of seeing you~1.some time during th~ summer. 

W:Lth kindest regards far all, the officers, yourself 
and.Mrs. ~endleton, 

Very sincerely yours, 



Meabquarters 'til.$. marine ~orpst 
ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR'S DEPARTMENT, 

Washington, March 17, 1915. 

My dear Joe: 

I have both your letters and am awfully glad to 
hear from you, and I know that Barnett, when he gets back to
morrow, will read them with a great deal of pleasure. I 
feel that we poor, working people in the Marine Corps must 
appreciate your writing to us, and I am wondering whether, 
after your service with the Fair at San Diego is finished, 
you will recognize any of us ordinary officers of tP~ Corps 
proper now since you are hobnobbing only with royalty. I 
have discussed the matter with George and he, like myself, 
is doubt,ful, but we both have hopes that you may at least 
occasionally do us the honor of remembering that before you 
were elevated to the high sociel position which you now oc
cupy you were friendly with us. 

Before T forget, :r want to tell you that you got 
me in a hell of a row the other day. 11Th.en I received your 
last letter, in Which you spoke of the furniture question, I 
irmnedi~tely went to my friend, Colonel McCaYlley, and gave 
him hell for having treated you so badly in the matter. He 
expressed great surprise and said he could not understand 
what I meant, so I told him I had only that morning gotten 
a letter from you in which you commented upon the way the 
Quartermaster's Department treated you. He sent for Percy 
Archer and got out the requisition, and I found that they had 
given you everything you asked for. The only change they 
made was in your desk~ and chairs Which they reduced in cost~ 
~ no officer a.t these Headquarters has a desk which costs 
beyond $25., .C McCawley thought he was rather liberal in 
allowing the Commanding Officer of the :Pourth Regiment in 
the field $30. for a desk, "Which is $5. more than.we suOs'i
diZed high brows here are permitted to spend for such arti
cles. Of course, our chairs cost more than yours, but as 
your office was only to be of a tempora~ cr~racter, McCawley 
thought that for that purpose chairs at lil'5. apiece woulo. at 
least support your friends, it not being understood here that 
they carry their wealth with them when they call on you. If 
thst were the case, naturally the chair would not hold them. 
All nonsense aside, I do not think you have any grievance at 
all s.b out the furniture, and. I told Me Cawley so. 
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George is away at Norfolk. He went down with the 
secretary on the Mayflower to be present at the launching of 
the PE!lltSYLVAIHA, and is spending today tnspecting at Norfolk. 

The Assistant Secretary left last night, joins the 
Vice President today at Chicago, and will probably be at San 
Diego on the 28th. I have no doubt that you will be nice to 
him, and you will find him a most pleas~nt and agreeable man. 
He is very friendly to the Marine Corps now and I feel sure 
that after he has met you he will feel more so. 

I read to George your letter about the McKelvy mat
ter, and perhaps you are right. :ITf we had a broad-minded Comp
troller, things would. be different, but,as your friend, Grover 
Cleveland, once said, a condition and not a theory confronts us. 
We h~ve not a broad-minded Comptroller. 

We have absolutely no information here regarding the 
es tablisl".unent of a permanent garrison at San Diego. I have no 
doubt that when ]tir. Roosevelt made that statement he was dining 
with :San Diegians, and was no doubt ingratiating himself with 
them, as I feel sure there is no present intention on the part 
of the Department to establish a permanent station there. 

I am very glad to know that the late vice-president and 
Mr. Straus were so pleased with your command. When I see Gen
eral Squires he will no doubt tell me all about it. 

I know that you are too busy socially to re~. my let
ters. I will write you occasionally and briefly, so will not 
detain you longer now. Am very glad to know that Mrs. Pendle
ton is so well, and please rerneniber me very, very kindly to her. 
I wish I could see my way clear to come to San Diego because the 
Lord knows I should like to. 

I hope you treatea_ my classmate, Uriu, well when he 
came to San Diego. 

I will take up with George when he gets back your 
orders to San Francisco. 

Please tell Captain Lyman how much I appreciate his 
kind remembrances, and remember me to him in return. With my 
very kindest for yourself, believe me, Joe, 

Always your sincere 
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My dear Joe: 

HEADqUARTERS U. S.MARlNE CORPS • 

.COMMANDANT's OrrlCE, 

WASHINGTON, 

September· 30, 1915 .. 

Your letter of September 14. 1915, arrived 
when I was down in Virginia on a few days leave •. I ap
preciated it very much, and thank ynu for the same. 

I was very glad t(l hear about· the Marine Corps 
Day at the Tented City, and how nicely everybody was 
treated. 

What you· s:pe,_ak of with reference to a small 
secret service fund is practically impossible to get'. 
The same subject came._up with reference tn Hayti, a..."ld 
the Secretary was very muc:Q. opposed to granting any
thing for.that even. 

With reference to the Medice.l Cfficer, _ 
Longabaugh- he got leave., ana ! doubt very mu0h whether 
it wi 11 be :Qossib le to get him ordered back there, as 
the Surge"n General is so short of medical officers 
that he has founa. it necessary tn take one nfficer from 
each of seven battleships. I am quite sure he w0u1a. prn
nounce it utterly impossible t0 send another cloct0r there. 

Matters in Hayti are going on about as usual. 
We have had some casualties, as you have read. Things 
at present have quieted dovvn s0mewhat, and it looks as 
though we would nave· pe.ace there snon. 

With reference tn the ofi'icial calls you spoke 
of: I have taken .the matter up with the Department, 
and :pr("t:posed a change in the navy Regulations tn cover 
that rna t ter in the future. 

.. I ~m returning t!"l you herewith the card .BoU 
received fr0m Fullam. C'f course we were all pleased at 
his new orders, and I think you will cc-nsider that suf
ficient trouble for him without taking his case any far
ther. I ~npe that in the future there will be nn trouble, 
end I a:rn;.sure there w·ill not if the: propnsed changes are 
adr~pted in the regulatinns. 



Please thank Davidsnn, Burnham, :Bridges, and Mrs. 
·Donaldson, McKenzie, and Sharp, for their kind messages. 
Say that !Irs. Barnett and. I wish to _be kindly .remembered, 
as we dn also to Mrs. Pendleton and Helen. 

We are busy on the estimates now, but nobody can 
f~"~rm any idea of what will be got,ten. I really think we 
stana_ a fair show of getting s0me. ·personnel legislation. 
I hope to get a couple of thousand men and the necessary 
officers, and ~7o brigadier generals. Of course there 
is :many a slip, so we can't tell definitely, but just at 
present it looks to be as favorable as it could. When 
Congress meets get busy and use any special inflnence 
you have with individual senators and representatives. 

Please tell !tr. Kettner that when he c~"~mes to Wash
ingt~"~n it will be up tl"' him to get bnsy with reference to 
the purchase of the·propased site for a marine corps 
station at San Diego, as I dnn' t think ntherwise that the 
Department would be inclined to take that matter up, as 
the estimates are for absl"'lutely necessary reserve sup
plies of ammunition, new construction of ships, bllildings, 
etc., and they will be about all that the Secretary will 
stand for. 

Tell Kettner I shall hope t0 see him very shortly , 
after he comes to Washington, and renew our very pleasant·· 
acquaintanceship both in Washington and at San Diego. 
Tell him also ],{I's. Barna tt wishes t~"~ be kindly remembered 
to him and Mrs. Kettner. 

With kind regards to ynurself and :Mrs. Pendleton, 
I am 

Sincerely yours,. 

e;~~~ 



iKea~quarters tll. $. marine <torps, 
ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR'S DEPARTM_:ENT, 

Washington, October 13, 1915. 

My dear Joe: 

I trust your heart is in goocl conCl.itiont for 
otherwise it may be severely tested by your :r·eceiving an 
irnrned:i ate reply from me. JY!y reason for writing at once 
is that I find there is a lull in the labors of the day 
and I knoi'v of no more pleasant way to occupy my time than 
by writing to you t and also it will probably show you t11at 
I am not vindictive or ceremonious and wait for as long a 
period to elapse before writing you as you did me. 

I am glad to know that things have quieted down 
somewhat as I have no doubt that a little calm will be a 
good thing for you. I was ver.r much pleased day before 
yesterday to meet Mr. Davidson, who came to Reactquarters to 
see George but, in his absence, came in to see me and stayed 
for some little time. I founcl. him a mo~t delightful gen-
tleman, and as he was a friend o:f ~rours and spoke very nice
ly of you, I took rather kindly to him, but all the time I 
c.ould not help but wonder how you fool :people the way you 
do._. __ I wish you would give me some :pointers on the subject, 
for you know emulation is the highest art of flattery. 

· I took :Mr. Davidson over to the :Metropolitan and 
.ll.rmy and. l'Tavy Clubs and yesterday he was good enough to take 
luncheon with me. I had Georee and Charley ]ll:cCawley to 
meet him, and I feel that the luncheon was a success. I 
trust he enjoyed it as much as he said he did.. He surely 
is a good friend. of yours. He told I(le that he thought the 
Exposition would last for another year, and he was very 
amd.ous to retain the Marines there. !n fact, he wants 
the battalion from San Fremcisco to be sent clown Vlhen the 
.fair at that :place is over. George said he woulcl take the 
matter under advisement, ano. if it is pose i ble, I thiYJ..k j_t 
will be done. No doubt Mr. Davidson will tell you fully 
of his conversation with George on this subject. He will 
also tell you what we said to him about the land, etc., and 
what the Secretar.r said to him. The initiative will have 
to be taken by the people out there. Much will be done for 
prepareo.ness this winter, ana. it will depend uron whether 
your friend can work this in under that head. 

I wond.er if you and Winslow didnl't put up a job 
about that S.o.s. business as, due to that, you VJill notice, 
the command in San Diego was augmented. Of course the mere 
fact that they did not go on expeditionary duty makes no 



special difference. I am glad that you think so well of 
Winslow; he is a fine fellow, somewhat of a bluffer, but 
I think you will like him. Re is a man of a great deal of 
ability. · 

D._3c<-rrql~ 

I 

I vtill make a note of your remarks about Senator 
stone, and I shall certainly look u:p your friend, Ketn~r, 
when he comes East. I will pump as much information into 
them as I possi.bly can, although I presume there will be 
very little left to do vvhen you get through them them. 

Hany than..1{s for your bringing to my attention 
the incorrect address on the eno. ors ement :prepared in t1Iie 
office. I think I have given inetructj,ons whjch will pre
vent a recurrenc~ of this in the future. These errors will 
creep in no matter how careful one maJ; be. All I can say 
is that I am very glad you brought it to m~' attention, and 
do not hesitate, should occasion arise in the future, to let 
me know about all such mistakes. 

I have no doubt my friend Harry Bispham was very 
c omplir:1entary about your command, as he is a great friend of 
the Marine Corps, ami then too, I know your command is de
serving of commendation. 

I read your letter to George and Lejeune and 
both were very much pleased with it. I am glad to know 
everything is O.K. with ~~ou. Keep up your missionary ·work. 
If there is anything I can do at this end of the line, you 
know very ·well it is alvmys a great pleasure to me to be of· 
service to you. 

Please remember me most kindly to Mrs. Pendle
ton, and with my very kindest remembrances and best wishes 
for yourself, beb.eve me, 

Always, 

Colonel J. H. ?endleton, 
Commanding 4th Regrt Marines, 

San Diego, Cal. 
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HEAOQ.UARTERS U. S.MARINE CORPS. 

COMMANDANT'S OrFJCE, 

WASHINGTON. 

November 5, 1915. 

:PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL. 

:My dear Joe: 

I trust that your heart action is good, because, if not, 
I fear that you will receive considerable of a shock by get
ting an immediate reply to your letter, which only reached 
me in the mail this morning. 

I am very glad to know that your friend, Mr. Davidson, 
appreciates good ;men when he sees them. When }!r. Davidson 
was East he spoke to George about the possibility of the San 
Diego Fair being kept open for another year, and, in that 
event, the continuance of the battalion now at San Diego 
with the Fair, and also the questio.n of sending the battalion 
from San Francisco to San Diego. George favors, upon the 
completion o:f the Fair in San Francisco, the transfer o:f that 
battalion to San Diego, but I very much fear that, unless 
strong pressure is brought to bear upon the Secretary, he 
will not look at it in that light. In fact, strictly con
fidentially, I understand that George has talked with the 
Secretary .on this subject, and has suggested the advisabil
ity o:f establishing a permanent post at San Diego, to be 
known as the Marine Barracks, San Diego, as George :feels 
there has been quite a hardship upon the officers o:f the 
:first and second battalions in not being able to receive 
commutation of quarters; and, by the establishment o:f a 
permanent barracks, they would receive it. 

As I stated above, confidentially, the Secretary does 
not feel inclined to send~battalion :from San Francisco 
to San Diego, and has not yet taken up the question o:f 
whether he will permit the second battalion to remain at 
San Diego in case the Fair is continued another year. I:f 
we receive official information here that the Fair is to 
be continued, George will take up the matter with the 
Secretary, but, between ourselves, it would be well to 
prime the Secretary so that he may look favorably upon 
the suggestion. 

I feel sure that, even if the Secretary should be 
willing to allow the marines to remain at San Diego :for 
another year, George will object to said assignment un-
less the necessary orders are sign~~. making it a per-
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manent post, so that the officers can receive coiTmutation 
of quarters. 

It has occurred to me to bring to·your attention the 
following, therefore: Suppose the Secretary desires to 
keep the marines at San Diego, and do.es not approve of 
the creation of a permanent post at that place, do you 
think it would be at all possible for you to arrange with 
the Fair officials to pay to the officers an amount equal 
to their commutation of quarters? It seems to me that, as 
the marines are such a great attraction at the Fair, and 
so much a part o:f its success, the Fair authorities should 
be willing to do this. I would advise, therefore, that you 
think this matter over very carefully, and keep what I tell 
you in the strictest confidence, except that, of course, 
you should talk to Mr. Davidson about it, impressing upon 
him the necessity of keeping what you tell him as strictly 
between you two, and he ought to be also cautioned to be 
guarded in using any information which you give him. If 
he purposes taking any action, I should also ask him to 
give you notice thereof in advance, so that you may look 
at it from a purely service standpoint. 

I believe that George can induce the Secretary to 
let the battalion remain there if the Fair is continued, 
but, as I said before, he will not give his sanction ~o 
their remaining unless arrangements can be made, either 
officially or privately, for the officers to obtain com-
mutation of quarters, or a similar amount from some source 
from the Exposition people. 

I know how deeply interested you are in this matter, 
and therefore I feel sure that this tip from me will 
cause you to take the matter up with your usual avidity, 
and I trust that you may be successful. I need not tell 
you that I :feel that the greatest care must be exercised 
to consider this matter as strictly confidential. 

, ·' There was a request received today for you to deliver 
fCJ£~tXi~;:,11#;, t.)'f't4~~ a .lecture in.AGHai@'&lma, (I think it was) for som~ organiza-

. il t~on, and George was asked whether P.e would obJect to your 
~ going. He said that, on.the contrary, he would be very 

glad to have you go, as he :felt sure you were well quali
fied for the work which had been outlined :for you. He 
suggests, therefore, as you are to discuss the question of 
national defense, to give you a tip to be careful, so that, 
in your enthusiasm, you do not knock any branch of the ser
vice. George's advice is, "Knock nothing; boost everything." 
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With regard to the Ellis matter, I do not mind tell
ing you, confidentially, that he has been selected as 
A. D. c. to George to take the place o:f Captain Ereckinridge, 
who goes to sea. I do not blame you for wanting him with 
you, because he is a good man :for trr~.place. 

I suppose this will reach you upon your return from 
San Francisco, where I have no doubt you had a good time. 
I wish I could make a trip from San Francisco to San Diego. 
I think Nu-s. Pendleton is extremely brave to permit you to 
go alone. I fear the worst. 

I showed your letter to George, and he was very much 
pleased with its contents, and especially to know that the 
San Diegans have not forgotten him. 

I am glad you made the impression you did upon Mr. 
Ford, who, you know, is not in favor of militarism. 

Nothing startling here. Good-bye, and with my very 
kindest remembrances to Mrs. Pendleton and yourself •ffi be-
lieve me always, _,~.l 

Very cordially, 

Colonel Joseph Pendleton, u. s. Marine Corps, 
Commanding Fourth Regiment, 

San Diego, California. 

.,/~? 
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!he See:reta:t7 of the Nav;y League o£ the U:rd tea states 

telegraphed :me l':mme da7S ago. asking me to make a speech 

before 'bhis assembly o:f noted :men of Arizena on the subject 

of .Na:tional Defense. I replied to him &eking tbat Slome 

better equipped person be sele.otei. m!d .. explaining that I 

did not wish te inflict um1eeesea%1" tortue on any aasemb.lJ, 

and partie)tlal"l.7 on. one towaris whieh I had none lnat the 

kindliest feslinga. 

It seems, howeve·:r • that some one connected With the 

laval StG:nriee was wanted for this oeeas1o,n, ua. I .have s;ld• 

l:y consent•! to to ~q: beat. I eauot. howe'V"e:r. make a f.!fpe~. 

'!wo or iihre• $tte~ts h.av• proven· 1'l<hat to me • and inci·d.e:atall.J' 

to m7 aa4:1.tors. :B1tt l Will talk to 7011 as a member of" the 

Senio·e to m,e:n Wh.o are intet'6stn ill ·the Serviee. 

ltv GnJ.T e~e for ventuing to do ewa thi$. is that a:f ... 

te~t mor• than 'tat:rv-sefta 7ean :ilt th$ l'av;t .a ~:t.ne O~s, 
I •7 be able tc toll wou. a..,thin@' 7011 hav• BOt. b.OWA, or to· 

tel:). vw ~~Jometh1fl8 rou b•. in a nn war. ana m.a7b$ from a. 

new rlelf'.Po:l.nt. 

I ·was pat:wated tre the :13-V&l Aoa4...,. at ~pol.iS 1B 

1M2, •d. aft•r tw<:t ;r~ars senice at sea m the oli hip te • 

~lta.rtf'Gr4",. I was cemmission.ed in the llarine Corps in 1884. 

AU 'flfl' service be be~n in eonneetion with 'the I&TJ', afloat 

an4 ashore • in tU.:ffereat pa::rts of our comt'r7., d in 41ft•r••1P 

;parts of the world; :from. Maine to Oal1:tomia, f:r:om the state 

of' Washington to Flo:rik; in .U$$ka., th~& l,hUippines, ani ~; 

in Cuba; in iicar~; snit on tl.e ftt~:rs o'f th~ seven seu. 
~- - -- -----
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During this t~ •. I have seen the re!tuJ:rk&bl$ 4evel.$p•llt t;)f 

our liavu fro:m the 4qs of wooden ships with sail. ai auil

_1at7 steam lH)We1" • · to· the preaent da7 of ships $-aeb. as )"OU 

t: ~ mapif'ieie!lt ~sate,· the ".Ar1sona'~ :w')W nearbg ~let

ion.' She u a monste:t' of at.el,, a -sDi:tieent ~tt.~tve of 

31 •. 400 tone; Uapla.ceun.t. fill«£. witJ:t all tke •rvel8 o:: th$ 

late!llt ilt~enu.it¥ of invelJ:'i•• tt:riVi:r1g l's~ ~emJ• 1m.1t aa 
\'hroll$h the at.t· at 3t s~ed of ~l ~t. p:c:r hOta'/j; ::a~~t'ilJ 

tw&at7...,f1 ve •f roe 'lud mil•·s, m;.i, re~7 t:t$ hurl h'$r thre~ 

q~·er tGn shells nom he.':t fovM 10r1 moh g~ th~~h tH 

a:rmorei sii.es of th~ .h~'Y:lest ba1:tlieiahip now a:tloa"t, at $. 

dtataoe o'f hldf a i~~ a:U~s ; ~ al~ tir•etal b7 a skil• 

led e:r&w of' ever a tJl~n .. 4 off!.ctn:s and mart. ltt,g.'b:t of theee 

:U.rst olass ah.ips ·• now htiift in full ~o•i$i:ien. ~. nine 

mf!re _... mr:re eJ" l~e eo~)lete4.. the~• ~iftc•llt. •gbGa 

of ari~ are 'tht1 grtHrte•'t p:osaible p()tfttal fae'tGr~ :f•r 

pea.oe. G11'e us a11eh a. fl•et ot ~hese Te$ki~liJ as we sh\ti1li 

have. on.e :fo:r ever, fJt&te in our l.Ulion, ant ra.tM1 inAeei w1.11 

b~ the countq wlul 'trle·a to :tnvaie ov ahor6S .. 

Of' i:OV$e, w1 tb th~se f$.rst ol•~ sb.ip.s we will nquift ~~/~# 
,?",,., ... 

. mu.y ship whoae ~tiQ'a 1s to a.se1st tae rd.p't; power of tll<f'' ... 

battleahtp n•et. ·we _.t, nave nb.m.arines, destro,.a~, meet 

eRl$•rs, $1tln ani :re,&il" o:tps. uUl. other ~l.ial"J'. ~t. 

not forg•tt:l~ hoep1 tal. sld.:pa. an4 ba~po:.ru for th~e at 

our. ~inu Who are not ~•rvtna" at the time M the battlesbipe 

ad eruiae:rs, 'b'at \llihom it is ne-c&$S5J7 to t:r·msf•r to se• 

I 

""----·---



atrate$io pobt to l.Ut~ $:1! hold a 'hue • w'he:fe. in ehel t

·•x-ed waters Otd: f1-.et mq eoal. Hfit. nnn th$lr stor•. 

m".l4 p'r$p&re after sve~ Denice on 'th$. Ugh •~ :f'~ N• 

newe4 aei1v1t1:ee. Or tbee ~spori&. may co.av•J' th•• 
ubiquit~ ~1net~ oa (me of their pe:r:1Qile expeA1t1oDS: t:o 

4el!YC' a DOh n•elei. spanki:D~£ toe Gll$ O:f OU sw ... plftteg•$• 

whtlre to mat the ~ &n the sue J.d.uicu wGU.ll. be •lld 

l~'f• A. b71ga4e <>f Marines in Haiti is aow ~:rformtns thb 
' 

•atutar:r tw.v. 

~here is some opp$id.tio:n in our C'$lUl't'rJ' to 'lhe buil~U.q 

' pre~ of ou.:r Ia,- »ep~l'!t., whioh prolP"Q has ~eea ith~t 

G'at • · ai p:repe.:r$4 b7 t<he b.rlgb.itf~S't ani J!O·$'t ~eriaeei m:i.aiS' 

iUll ~ ~l ~erv::L$•& \Jut tld.a opr,,•ait:i~ .. ia :at~ flU t~ a 

lau fl.f a.Rledp a th-e part of tho~e ao o~wos:e .• er to Oft!'• 

co:n:f:tiu-. in the abil1t7 of oar great <:hlUVJ' • MfJ'i s.tq ._ 

ii!t:t'P~7• 

We haT& be•n ney fo~1ru~:u:'·" in th.~ few ~. in •~ hifiltGl"J' • 

l&ea Ottr tadps at~ 1n l.ffl, •d in 1s:u~ • .a~~·wt.nllltt•tul• a;«, e.l• 

m:Q•t i.no~i-'ble ncoe•$ •inat a p~fltl fM. Sh1pa !a 

those- i&JS wer• 'bUilt .in a ff1.W :moatas. •i Mo:Doaa~ • ~ 

Ob.aplab, -.a. lt.r:t'7 on Lalte Brill, in tb'~t1r. h&atil7 fteat•i 

11 'ttl& Y&$·BOla. mte glori t'1d hiiJt0%7. Jut th~• ave ~at-
, -< ·· .. ,..,.,,"'~' 

l.y cltapd. h •~•• ta,s. 'fE!FI aet fi~ b ;ret!.:ts bte:teM o£ 

montha. an.4 a war =tgh1 well b-e i.ecii$1. ~:for.e tu vessel.$ 

'Whieh we ~t then be williltg to lndli aat wh16 m!Bht ~ 

po8sibl.e a Uffere:at 4&o1td.on in the 87!• eouJ.i btt reaq to 
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go into act.ion. .Shipe cann.ot be :run ll.P, armed With h$B'tilJ" 

east guns • manned 'b7 an ea.:rn.est. but unskilled c~,. ad. . . 

ta.kt1m. oat to- :fight tll$1r broabides t mu r..lA to _,Jut;l$ a-

gainst an en~ eimila:r~ equippet •l preJtal:"U. !he man o£ 
,. 

wa:r of tOdaj' is. a scientifiC c:r·-ea.t1oa r~tquir!ng :ap.~a1alists 

c:f h:Lp•st ekiJ.l ad t:rainfll,g to hanil4J its oomplica.tei ach

ineq. t$ est~te the ·e~-atl.7 ehant'lni ~-. to aim ita 

an€lmou S'\U10 $0 that the llli8$S&s o:f steel .. Which lem.v$• its 

sru~~les at ~o epeet c:f 2&00 feet per s•eo.wt" ahaU str.lke 1h'0 

tesi:rett mrk. initead of wasting th.td.r ·~"ll! litffir~117 -~ 

a s~laeh. Searehl:i3hts mat be ~nUd w:ttb $kill .. at"ti trah!$d 
.1; , 'II l"•m l!" 

expetr1acel,l. a:ni tht!t i•dlJ' torp·ldo :tmtst be launehe4, 'll'th6n 'the 

propEt::r tfae c~, with the W'Oni•riln eeriM.n:t7 tth;~.t ~- 1't 

'Derrlllg:J.7 to its tarpt. at a sr~:at•r ~ thm..~ Wl$ it:ftil 

p.as orr fift:y ;veare qG were •fteettv•· Ani we ~t h~''f$li nri 

O!llJ' ships ad· gans, but we llm.St also .ba'ft poat nor&e o:t ~ 

~ttca, u.i et,Qr$$ o'f an ki.J:lb .• uA •~t of ''h~$-fJ a:r~ o:f 

each a .natture. tha-t t~e 1s needed :torr th<tiir maufacture. ibile 

which wo\'ll.t Jtot he &vaila:ble after the ~sce~1t fit an or~.,- Ol\ 

One aor·e illportut pout. I l:tave 1:r:u.d.iatl7 reit:rrei tc 

the need of tJ>~d.n.t ••· ~his WGuli b$ o:ae of ~ s;ree:t•st 

nee~ 1JJ ease of. a sutau. ~ppeal to ~- !here i3 no doubt 

but ft would h .. &n mill1ona o:f $as-•r• w1llln8 hm:uts of:t>ertt4. to 

h•lp repel u a81q''JS attack, but "*'t.l:um:f; ;ann,tU of t:rain!q 
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those •• wollld be· helpl.ess to assist in the task. 
' 

!fhls ie trt:te also o£ the ::.U.sier b~. the ~ 1 zl o1 

~ tJ:ple.mt1t 11ttl& b~ ·of Marines,. more "l"&iMd mea a.re need

e-el. ani stort:a o1' arms. of gm:tS., bi3 at little, o'l ~t1on 

and of all ki:ais of mili'ta:r7 ma:terhd ar$ udei. 

file .la17. however .• is the first ~ oct d.e:feue. ani we 

mu't hav• ~ ad~ late f oroe to pr..,.nt th'ft poa~~l ibilitN oi' ~ 

~eat ld.litar,.. 11••• lana powft eff•eting a lotg ... t on our 

cout &:4 With it'l la"J' o.f Sl~'eater st~ thM oun. g:tvbli' 

to itl t~sp~ CJf troops ih• fre i•• of the s-. We mlUI't 

nave a laval str~ p·eat ell~ to .mas~:r \hat o.f 8.aJ natia .• 

'With wl:tom we !dpt <Jot~e in con:flietJ! a:tUl w'htoh hu a ~t t:rabt

el ~. that tl1$7 $€)\114 threw •nto ou;r slu)rea, sll~4 the'f 'be 

all-.4 t:e le erh 

Let us see wM.'t it wall mean to loKJe the ~t•J:T of' th.e eea 

t-0 a __ :fQIJ poss~tseed o:f' ~ great ~ &rlq' o!' the:r~lJ' ~ei 

- aD! e41u1:ppea. aelil~; mea 'Who h&ft b•en traine4 e.« ueei:p
lmed elena the moat uder:a e:nd p1.ropess1ve liad; of:t1eend 'b;r 

thoreu~ ia.upt ut ~rieod un; -uipJ~.a With an the 

most modem ~&liill •& .iD.Stlmmeat$ td' ~~ l":tfles nerl.r' a• 

~eoa. u ftr oa ( :fol." vou bow the latest aiel of' ._ B:»r~fielt 
f{!azgl( 

rifle 1• a l:tt\ill the best m111t.&rJ' rifle i.n the wwl4) With fi.U 
.?J) 

-~~ :fiel.i. and aeip howitzers, b•h-t~rs. ••~hl!Bhu. 

f1e1i tel•P*Pt tel~phoatu$ ml 'Wireless: with vuspol"tatioa of 

all ldJlts. ar:raol'led ant ~ored, fiolt hospital eqld.pme:at, aer

opl.ues .and 41rig11)ln, a.nl al.l the ll$4t4el field eDg1net~rins f-



'· 
er!'etio f•e eoultt sei~:e a pGlnt en O"U'r eOlUJt; nsh a sr..a:t 

fo~ to holl it; :tnt;,-enoU~ the agamd attack froa ov 

small ad 1Ulpr~4 l.ea4 fO:J>etl- pov in ld.a l"'t-in:to~eeuu 

unustvbd,. aai 1B a epaee •f t1• ti:tat ~tt.n~t ot our people 

bellev• to be blpomsib]Jr britt~" ocm.li start -. ••~~--- al"JV' 

of iava.eton te U:J spot elf ov couiq he llld.pi eh00$411, 

h1agi.ae 1m• 11v•s tl>t ov eO"m~ that wouJ.\t b• 1'1$114-

leelJ' aaerifioe4 ~til th~ l:d.llioM &f pro~1"'t7 ~-~rttr•i ~ 

$eiattd whil• w:• should. b• ae~ about l%7f»B t~ raise u.cl 

e~:p a fore. w m~t the •n_,.. ~!i. tmoo. eontiifl~ t:.b4 J'-'S""' 

ethlUtv of tJV ~~tl!'J' being mvad•t 'thro~h mr 'b:7 war~ a 

~•-ipbo:r:lag' coutq • Caee establ.is:b,ei ~. e~ ~ Jr0~1t1en with 

~ln' fl.$,;:>.1; lr·i,..ll. flt• the tasa. · th~ _fln87 o.ettll i~at~. his 

tr"JS ad Us si;~ee 11:;- tnref!'l' 'bit of' s•, ·t~p~'tia. at, hts 

dbp~. au4 ~~~ 8WikG ~~es o-~ l1~~ fl,'t ~ .-h0$8 

point wtth at -mr, o:rpa.ts•d mti ~1tJPed,. l'•i7 for a peat 

Vi:V¥ ~iaSt ~ e:f ~- lWlpl.$'8~ (d.'tiGS.. to M~t theae pOS. 

s:i,lt~ eat~eies, w• ~t ~- a lar.- dld.l• _.., a. "«""' 
lll.ar fo:t>e• of :r·e•Jni)Ctabl$ l.:ts•; ~ul larp n~rs of' 1;:ramet 

Mn r•&l7 to b• e:allel ttl the color• at -. a.omentcs aottee.witlt 

p-tat ~torea of'~~ ~itioa, anA 11111•7 euup~t trf 

all k;taa.s. !h•lut re-plar troops •t the peat·~·~ttppl1es f4. ster-.a 

shoul.i 'be placet at strategic · po:b'Xte wh.e" the re.een~ta ecltli 

be mo'bili$ei; t~t~ir organ1•at1on beil:lg oaref\\U7 prep~et. .ta 

at;;~e- awl from 't:htttiie poia1ls the &-raieES~ wouli be t~Qtd 
, .. 
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to th.e p0in't f)f. iiallBW - lthethel" a the coast ~h:tior 
h~~. Wtthnt this ~Q'at1tn'l, aa ....... aelt &$ I haYe 

spOkeD. of •. ~uli have ow whole Qo®trt .. at ll1s urq ... · A:~:ll 
th~h I <to ~Gt bellno tha't ou Amerifta people vd.ll •V$J' 

sttlmdt 111 p~ilJ, io t~ i~tion of ~ f'or•ip. ~eJ>a. 

whether he aans h.~U Xil:l!i ~· !Aie.ft., ~ft _.. lf~o. 

still • ~o~a eufttr flnO:tmm~m l9Ue·• in live•, in: p!rQl;,eriJ' 

an4 tn lftlf' ~ ...... 

~-~ ~ .~;ral ~ 1n ei~ th1~ f'•t'oe .. ~ Jtr~ud. 
be to 

~$ WOUl!~ BV~ ~ll :fl;r$t tnliwii~ttl ,b, All hratMi!tilU!I~$ 91 

th• ~11ts.:ry SR'Vi.M ""' ~. J:~ oi ~rin~ Oorpe, of o:ao J'Mr's 

f!•ati~ fbJ.s "uld ".:lt h --Mil. b'1 oivtllU• with •• 

~~~~. ••:fld .nutarr tJ>aWq na..,. tc .a.awer a een. Anot~ 
• 

w~l " t~ ~ a. tb~:r·~ m1lita~r;; ~:bite a ~ <:tf: the 

ce~ hall. m.tt" pul)l1• sob.ool.11.. .Another w.Ull be an m.~--• 

in m:.ibeltt at!4 :1n trs.t~ li)f our Dati~ Guraa.. lh:lle st:U.l 

saQthe~~ Wi~ht well be the f~tta tJf a r\tal -.tiona! reeent 

ot •r1 wht~ e*>ul.d bft given the el•moda of ail1tta'J 1:rai~ a 
millta.1"7 e~ 'WheJ'at tb•7 atsht SGX'ft for $ome weeb ea.eh 7~. 

fer ~- o• f~u or five r•rs~ 

It ttk.s ... till~t no'!J!fa4ap than :tonacrrl.J' to trd.a a l!lel41er, 

as it i,Qe$ ~~h more to devel'p a ~of~·~. 
t 

il'l&rt~ Q'e: m&17 l'iO:t"'iJ thblp l!or t~ to 1-.m. D:t. lffl, ••· 
' 

l;r all our c:tt.~ ••re pU"tii&ll.y trained •ol.a1•" - di ~ 

iall7 eqttlppt~t4. Wha the :troDtier~ •teppd out d' hill oab:bl 
'. ' 

' 
door he wu l"e~ 't;Q take the ftel4 .. he ~· how to talc• ·~ of , 
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h.b.\sel.f ·in field. or WG'Od a1- wild.-.:~noss .... he hal h1t~ r:lfle ani 

he lm.w hew ix'l 1u.ua it,.. · What po:rtioa of ouv oiti.II•M t~ b&Ve 

a ll111 tsr;r :rifle,. · ~ kn~ when to pt •tt - or who- mows bow to • 
_ u• one? the ~te mn onlr Meted train~ u &1e•tp11ae,.a. 

~a.f..ntng 1n eomb~t1011 atti co-~tle ~o ab hia e eol.lit:r. 
1 Moi.ttr'l1 •:t!lol•~ ums :am! .~et6rial.11 n~~~ f.a' ~~~ m~~tlgt;, !lltil\: 

_ at praetie~h 

L ---------------- --- ------

Ill th• Re't'olutifu~ ~-• tlu' aa f:r·om ~ eoutmg lal' f'1.sh-

1nJ v•l~dl, w~ ~oat r•adJ' t~ fipt t~t.•:u- $hip wb:e» thftJ' 

stepped t'tt,e7 •t-~-tf! ab~ of heJI'. IOW'i' a laval s.- eat 

CW ~ i.O & hU11.t.\r$d, th~ to -~ tll$;t 'h$ Qli, ta.r f'&Gi DI*G-

O$fEI3~* 
' 

!herefwe, I say, With the sbJ:pe ad the ru.s • With th6 mil· 

itsz.y equipment that w• &$lt !er,. trin u ale~ men t~ ,.,., thot. 

Oltt o~tr~ dO$S net ~t c~ltGst. 'le ~not. b _,. WQ 

a wulik•, Ol"· we 1~ :p•~a. th-~ the J$aH ~- ~&l t~ 

i51t 414 1!3!h~ t'ht\t the1:~e i"illi eert&inlf ~•:ttpt 1n 'Ml.e f~lJ'tt. We 

d(J not wish to t~lP"•ss the right!~ ot e~th$t"U .- :naedlosl.7 to 

Of'fDI.* 'tmt we are st~ tf» recse:~ti~ :blalUt o:r il1'1lr7• $.8 a ~t 

p&;i;rioi;i.e people W0\\1 .. 4 'bet An.i $houl4 thG tim.t 0~ Whea We 

:tint a lteao:t"'t to ~ nflo•s ~~~ wtt will fini that mtli.t~ aal 

li&ftl p:re.pareduss Ms b~·6n a ve%'7 1n~e81w f~ d hlaul"aaee, 

sttvinc ~. ~lintS •. and mu.a tr1tasur'f'J. !&:-~ f&ri of olh! pre

pue4ttems will •n•r mate us aggr•ss1Te towe:rl, er u3•t to ctk-
I 

o:tr'S • l>•t it _,-, and doubtless will. ene~e others t3 a d~oat 
' 

rege.rt 'for,. .a reapect f«r <mr :r18hta. 

-- I 
i 
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Lest us then ealn.W and thoroughly prepare ourselves for de

fense; prepare ourselves :fo:r an eventus.J.ity which we pray 

may :never come; :ready to defend our rights ana. our honor, 
.. 

showing a front of strength that will warn off ~'V possible 

illV&der of our sacred soil; so that peace and prcu·:Jpe·ri t7 may 

be our peoples joy and. our posterity's heritage; and so that 

the glorious banner, whiah our forefathers, and we ourselves, 

have~ so far, :fai t.'hfully guarded from harm, may continue to 

wave o'er the land of the free, an.d the home of the brave .. 

Long may it wave over a peace:f'q.l., 3ust people, over a home

loving, a patriotic, and pre:pa:rfed nation. 

L _____ - --. 
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Col. J. H. Pendleton, 
Fourth Regiment u. s. Marines, 

San Diego, California. 

My· dear Colonel: 

I found your good letter of the 20th ult., 

enclosing card for the .Army and Navy Club, on my 

arrival in Washington a few days ago, and appreciate 

your thoughtfulness in this matter very much. I 

will take advantage of the privilege extended in a 

few days as soon as I get caught up with the accumulated 

correspondence in my office. 

I am sorry to hear of your being ordered to Mexico, 

and hope :y-ou will be back in San Diego in a short time. 
,, 

Rest assured tbat I am going to leave no stone unturned 

to work out your naval defense program, and,if we succeed, 

the people of San Diego ought to erect a monument tD 

you. Let me have the benefit of your advice at all 

times, and bring any matters to my attention which 

you thin..'lr I ought to kaow about and which will aid 

in the plan. It is a rare pleasure to have you back 

of me and to be working with you along these lines 

or any other in which you are interested. 



No. 2. 

Mrs. Kettner, Miss Peak and Miss Sullivan 

all wish to be remembered to you. 

p 

With kind regards, believe me, 

Youxs very sincerely, 



San Diego .35 F 

From: 
To: 

RE.A.DQ.UlffiTERS U .. s. llu.RI1TE CORPS• 
Washington, Januar.y a, 1916o 

Major General Commandant. 
Commanding Officer, Fourth Regiment, u.s. Marines, 
u.s.s. Buffalo. (bu-Bav)o 

' I ' 

Subject: Marine Barracks, San Diego, Cal. 

lo The following order of the De:partmep,.t is quoted for your 
information: 

Washington, January a. 1916. 
From: Secretary of the Navy. 
To: Major Genera1 Commandant, u.s. Marine Corps. 
SUBJECT: Marine Barracks, San Diego, ·California. 

1. My approval having been given to a recommendation 
of the General Board that a 'force of Marines should at all 
times be stationed in southern California, and as San Diego is con
sidered in all respects well fitted for such a purpose, you will 
take the necessary steps to establish on a suitable site in San 
Diego a permanent Marine Corps post which will be designated as 
the :Marine Barrao.ks, San Diego, Oaliforniao 

•· You are directed to assign 'for penmanent duty at this 
statilon such forces of ne 'lil!ar-ine Corps as a.r·e now, or may= 
hereafter become, available on the west coast of the United 
Si;ates. 

3. • To carry out the provisions of this order, you are 
authorized to make such expenditures as may be necessary for 
the proper establisbment of this post, including the quartering 
of the forces mentioned. 

JOSEPHUS D.ANTELS." 

2. The Marine :Barracks, San. Diego, California, will be the :perm
anent s·tation of the organizations constituting the Fourth Regiment, 
U.S. :Marines • 

3. Until smh time as sui table quarters may be :pr.ovided for the 
a.ceomoda.tion of the officers attacheod to the 1111arine Barracks, San 
Diego, California, they will be allowed commutation therefor. 

4. When the organizations of the regiment under your command 
now employed on temporary expeditionary duty have completed that 
duty, orders will be issued to each officer· attached thereto as
signing him to permanent duty at the Marine :Barracks, San Diego, 
California.. 

Beorge Barnett. 

A TRUE COPY: 

lst ~ieut.,U.S.M.B. 
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HEADQUARTERS 

U. S. MARINE 
COMivlAN.DANT' S 

CORJ?S. 
OFFICE,WASHINGTON, Jan.l0,1916. 

Major w. N. McKelv.1, U. s. Marine Co~s," 
Commanding Marine ·Barracks, San Diego, Calif. 

My Dear McKeJL vy: 

The General has this day signed a Marine Corps Order pub
lishing to the Marire, CorLS a copy of an order from the Secretary 
of the Navy establishing a permanent post at San niego, Calif
ornia, to be designated as »Marine Barracks, San Diego, Calif
orbia. n Orders to the officers now stationed there ba.ve also 
been sent. The reminder of the Fourth Regiment, up_pn its return 
from Mexican waters, will take permanent station at these barr
acks, at which time Colonel Pendleton will be assigned as cOmli
anding officer of the barracks, in addition to his other duties. 

The Secretary has taken the action mentioned above on the 
urgent representations o:f the General that the status of the 
officers on duty at San :Uiego should be so fixed as to put them 
on a commutation status as to quarters. It is hoped that this. 
matter will work out satisfactorily, an:d mer~ will be no hitch 
in regard thereto. Each officer xow on duty at the barracks 
should present proper vouchers far payment supported by the in
d.ivicluaJ. order this day transmitted. No claims for commutation 
of quarters prior to the date on each order will be entertained, 
and the General woulA be compelled, in ease such elaima were 
put in, to take the same ground as he has already done in otmr 
cases. Each o:fficer should apply po you. for quarters in ace
or~ance with the accountability instructions, and you should 
state in reply that there are no quarters available. Further
more, all reference to the :fact that the troops are locate.d on 
what were formerly the exposition grounds should be eliminated 
:from tne headings if your letters. All communications should 
be headed, "lviarine Barracks, San Diego, CaJ...ifornian, and the 
comnunication should be!'l'rom: Comma.rding O:ffic.er, J:J.rarim Barracks 
San Diego, CaJLi:fifornia. u It is hoped that .San Diego may hav·e 
a bright future ahead o:f it as a Marine. COJ::PS post/ and that., 
as time goes by, appropriations may be obtained for t;he purchase 
of land ~d the erection of buildings thereon, so tha~ the Mar
ine Coips may 1:a ve a creditable post at that place. 

If it bas not already been done, arrangements should be made 
to lease the comp site from the :park commission at the annual 
rental of one dollar, which it ba;,s been reported here was tbe 
amount which the par~ commission was willing to agree on. It 
will be necessary for ~he expeditionarp stores of the entire 
regiment to be stored at San Diego, and this matter should be 
taken up, a:i:ld. the Quartermaster's Department communicated with 
in regard thereto. It is the intention as you no doubt know, 
to order the marine detachment of the OREGON ashore at San Diego. 
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It has been recommended that it be kept intact and used 
aa a nucleus of the signal company. Please send me your rece 
ommendation by radio in regard thereto. 

With kindest regards :for 1\iirs Mc.KeJLvy, alil!d best wishes for the 
New Year, 

Sincerely Y.?Urs 

(Sig) John A. Lejeune. 



l ... 
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Mea~quartets m. $. marine <Iorpst 
ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR'S DEPARTM~NT, 

Washington, January 11, 1916. 

My .dear Joe: 

I know that you were very much tickled to get the 
radiogram about the establishment OI the Marine Barracks, San 
Diego, as that was one of your pet hobbies, and especially as 
it fixes without question your status which is a very import
ant matter, especially as you are desirous OI remaining on the 
Coast and, being the junior, would have had to give way to the 
others. This gives you an independent command where you want 
it and in the manner in which you want it. I hope that you 
will be able to leave the BUFFALO in the more or less near IU
ture and take u:p your new command, which will be a very nice 
one. 

I have seen very little OI Captain Lyman since he 
came east as he never did me the honor of paying his respects 
to me at all. I called upon him, but did not see him. I do 
not understand why he did not at least pay his respects to me 
as we have always been good Iriends, but one can never tell 
these days. 

In picking out the site for the camp at San Diego, 
I would keep in mind that we may, and probably will, ultimately 
get the money for building a barracks and quarters. Lejeune 
has gotten out the orders for the establishment of the barracks, 
the orders to the officers being such as will give them commu
tation of quarters. Similar orders will be issued to you and 
your officers when you leave the BUFFALO. 

I tried to see Mr. Ketner, but he is away on indef
inite leave owing to illness in his frunily. · 

Lejeune and I have been working on the Personnel 
Bill and are getting it pretty well in shape. I hope we will 
have a meeting with the Assistant Secretary toward the end of 
the week. The principal features we purpose introducing in 
the. Bill are: That the enlisted strength of the Marine Corps 
shall always be twenty per cent of the authorized enlisted 
strength of the Navy; that for each 100 men there shall be 4 
commissioned officers; that the enlisted men are to be distri
buted in the various grades of noncommissioned rank as may be 
determined by the Secretary of the Navy; that the commissioned 
officers are to be distributed in the various grades in the pro
portion of 1 general officer (including the Major General Com
mandant and brigadier generals) to 4 colonels to 5 lieutenant
colonels to 14 majors to 37 captains to 62 first and second lieu
tenants; that for the purpose of equalizing promotions, all of
ficers of the line and staff are to be placed in one list, taking 

-1-
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rank in each grade in accordance with the dates of their present 
commissions, and, prior to June 30, 192l,·all promotions shall not 
be in accordance with seniority in said list, but shall be in ac
cordance with the relative seniority of "the line and staff offi
cers in the line at the time of the transfer of the staff officers 
from the line to the staff, except that.~rigadier generals shall 
be selected by the President from the colonels of the Marine Corps; 
that subsequent to June 30, 1921, all promotions to be by selection 
by merit, the terms of which will be fully set forth in the bill 
as soon as we formulate it; that the staff of the Corps shall con
sist, as it does not, of the Adjutant & Inspector's, Quartermas
ter's and Paymaster's Departments, and to be in strength eight per 
cent of the total number of officers authorized, to be divided 
one-fifth in the Adjutant & Inspector 1 s, one-fifth in the Paymas
ter's and three-fifths in the Quartermaster's Department; that 
there shall be no more pe~manent appointments to the staff, and 
all vacancies therein to be filled by details from the line; th~ 
any officer of the present permanent staff who desires to return 
to the line shall be so transferred and shall be recommissioned 
and placed in the list, taking rank in the position which he would 
have occupied had he not been transferred to the staff; that all 
vacancies in the h1arine Corps shall be filled, first, be appoint
ments from the graduates of the Naval Academy, second, from worthy 
noncommissioned officers who have served not less than one year 
in the Marine Corps, and third, from graduates of such military 
and technical schools and other colleges as may be designated by 
the President, appointments from civil life to be between the ages 
of 20 and 24 years; that the age int grade for transfers to re
serve list shall be for captains, 45 years, majors 50 years, lieu
tenant colonels 55 years, colonels 60 years; es.tablishment of the 
grades of warrant officers. 

This is just a general outline. There are, of course, 
all sorts of details, but this will give you a working idea of 
what we are doing. I hope to.be able to send you a copy of the 
bill itself in the near future. 

Congress has as yet done nothing to give us any intima
tion of what it purposes doing about preparedness. I am not as 
optimistic as I was, as I fear your.friend Billy Bryan is getting 
in his licks. 

Everything is running smoothly at these Headquarters. 
We have just gotten the Secretary to approve the regulations 
which fix our status on board ship and ashore when we 'have brig
ade organizations with regard to senior officers present. I know 
that you will give the regulations your hearty approval and feel 
that we have gained a big victory in the right direction. 

I hope that you and Mrs. Pendleton are well and that 
everything is running smoothly with you. Please remember me most 
kindly to her, and with my kindest remembrances and best wishes 
for yourself, in which I am joined by the people here at Head-
quarters' believe me always' r .l.l"'' 

Your sincere friend,~ 

-2-
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My dear Joe: 

HEAOQ.UARTERS U.S.MARJNE CORPS. 

COMMANDANT's OF"F'ICE, 

WASHINGTON. 

January 25, 1916. 

,. 

Your letter of January 16 received in due time, and 
I was very glad indeed to hear from you. By this time you 
have probably heard of the establishment of the permanent 
barracks at San Diego, and I am very glad indeed to tell 
you now that the thing has been unofficially presented to 
the officials of the Treasury Department, and I have no 
doubt that it will go through all right as to the payment 
of commutation of quarters. This I consider a very fine 
ending of the controvers~which has worried me a great 
deal, because I felt that the officers were decidedly en
titled to such commutation, but, as long as the post was 
counted a temporary one, such commutation could not be 
paid.· 

I went~to the Secretaryand told him frankly my 
views in the case, and. told hiffi just why I wanted the 
orders issued. In fact, I played absolutely fair v;ith 
him, and he agreed with me that it won.ld be an undue 
hardship on the officers to continue them longer on such 
duty without allowing them commutation of quarters. I 
told him that I would strongly oppose leaving any part 
of the regiment in San Diego any longer unless such ar
rangement could be made. 

I am glad to hear that the Indian affairs in Mex
ico seem to be improving, and I have been hoping for 
some days that we might get word from Admiral Winslow 
that the services of the regiment on the West Coast 
were no longer necessary in Mexico, so that you could 
be returned to San Diego. I still hope that this may 
soon be accomplished. 

In reference to your statement that you think it 
would be a good thing for the BUFFALO to go to San Fran
cisco :from San Diego, and then return to San Diego, I 
quite agree with you, and if it can be arranged that will 
be done; but, of course, it depends entirely on the Navy 
Department. 

I have seen Mr. Kettner and have given him all the 
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dope possible on the question of the acquisition of land on 
San Diego harbor, and I hope that the result may be good. 
He assured me that he would :p1sh his bill as much as possible, 
and seemed to have hope of getting it favorably considered 
by Congress. Personally, I rather do,ubt this becao.se the 

. subject of preparedness will take so much money, if passed 
at all, that I do not think Congress will be inclined to 
give any money for the acquisition of new stations; but I 
still hope. If this proposition does not go through, you 
should take up with'the officials of San Diego, or residents 
thereof the question of a site to camp on atter the Fair is 
over. 1 think, personally, it would be much better if they 
could stay in the Park where they now are, but that, of 
course, is something that will be developed by future con
siderations. 

I am glad to have good news of Mrs. Pendleton, and 
hope that she will continue well both until and after your 
return. 

No one can tell what Congress will do in the personnel 
way, but I fully expect to get something; in fact, I rather 
hope to get more than was allowed to go in the estimates. 
If we get anything, I think we will undoubtedly ,get one or , 
more brigadier-generals, but, of course, about this no one 
can tell. I am sure that everyone in Congress is quite as 
much inclined to do something for the Marine Corps as for 
any other branch of the military or naval service. They 
nave done good work in Haiti, as they did in Vera Cruz, and 
everyone seems to appreciate it very much. I am surprised 
always to find how many people now know of marines who 
never knew of them before or took any interest in them; 
and this helps. 

All at Headquarters join me, as does Mrs. Barnett, 
in very kindest regards and best wishes for you and all 
your officers and men. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Colonel Joseph H. Pendleton, 
v. S. Marine Corps, 

Commanding Fourth Regiment, 
U. S. S. BUFFALO, Guaymas, 

Care Postmaster, San Diego, Calif. 
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February 25, 1915. 

Mr. George H. Thomas 
Editor of The Sun 
San Diego, California 

My dear lV.l!'. Thomas: 

Your letter of February 19 with enclosure received. 

I should not care to answer the article in the Labor Leader, be-

cause, if I undertook to answer such articles, I should have very 

little time to spare for the legitimate work of my district. 

However, I shall give you the facts, v.hich are as follows: 

In the first place, there never was any mention made 

by any Department or any Committee that there would be, under 

any circumstances~ another naval base on the Pacific Coast at 

the present time; but the n1eader11 or the City Council may have 

been misled for the following reason: 

On my return from Washington last Th~rCh, I talked with 

Col. Pendleton , \v.ho remarked that San Diego was the logical place 

for a marine base. This started me in an investigation, and I took 

up the matter with fuT. G.A. Davidson, President of the Exposition, 

:n:rr. Carl Heilbron, then president of the Chamber of Conn:nerce, Mr .. 

John UrqUhart, of the Wide-Awake Club, and dozens of others, who 

agreed that, as San Diego was the first American port and any 

trouble vrould naturally come from south of us, San Diego was the 

place for a marine base; and finally decided that the site on the 

Dutch Flats was ideal, as deep \vater could be develoued there • ... 
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Investigation ~~owed that t1~ city ovn1ed the water 

front and a private corporation ovvned the higher land, suitable 

for buildings, officer's quarters, etc. I went over the matter 

with the Eiayor, Mr .. Capps, explaini:1.g t!1at ·the government would 

need the water front -- i:f this site were .. considered favorably 

by the Department officials -- as well as the higher groU11d, be

cause of the parade gro1n1ds t~~t could be developed by filling 

in with dredged material; but had an understa.."1ding with him 

that th0 Colli"cil w~~md not act until we were all agreed upon a 

proposition that could be submitted to the Department. I was 

quite a little surprised when he was absent from the city one 

day and the Com1cil passed a resolution offering to donate the 

tide lands to the government for a naval base. However, I have 

made good use of this resolution. Since rrry return to Washington, 

I have secured the endorsement of General Barnett, Commandant of 

the Marine Corps and Asst. Secretary of the Navy, ¥~. Roosevelt, 

and assis:ed in having Secret;ary Daniels issue the· order de

claring San Diego an adva.."1ce marine base. I then introduced the 

bill, \~ich was the next logical step for the Government to pur

chase a suitable tract of land ~n or near the Bay of San Diego. 

Before the Committee, I am submitting the report of General Bar

nett and presenting the fact that, if ~~is site is decided upon, 

the city will give the tide lands in front of this land, which 

is accessible to railroads, street cars, gas and electricity. 

I have also succeeded in having the Engineers report 

favorably on the removal of 1,000,000 yards of dirt at the foot 



of Broadway, so as to permit vessels of all sizes to land at 

our public wharves and piers, and am using every energy toward 

having this passed by Congress in the Rivers a~d Harbors Bill. 

This mill ion yards of dirt, I am showing the Commit tee , can 

be d~~ped on this land, at a very slight expense, provided 

they :ma.ke the necessary purchase of the additional tract of 

higher ground, in order to make the site suitable for the 

marine base. 

I hope I have made myself plain. There never was 

a word said by me about a naval base, now could we get one, 

as the Committee~ave made all arrai1gements to enlarce the 

plant at Mare Island. 

You understand that this would make the Dutch Flats, 

whi~~ are very unsightly now, one of the beauty spots of 

Southern California, besides meaning a permanent payroll 

of from 1500 to 2000 men. 

My bill for the purchase of an aviation site simply 

provides, as all bills of that character do, for the purchase 

of ~uund for an aviation site near San Diego and does not 

state where it would be located. 

I thank you for your kind interest in my behalf 

and assure you that I appreciate it. 

Yours very truly 

William Kettner (Sgd.) 



WILLIAM KETTNER, M. C. 
11TH DISTSICT CALIFORNIA 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

COMMITTEE ON 

RIVERS AND HARBORS 
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UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS 
' 

MARINE BARRACKS. 

San Diego, Calif., 
:March'28, 1917 .. 

Dear General Pendleton:-

!fhe Exposition authorities having requested 
the removal of the furniture which was in your office in the 
Federal Bu.ilding, I have done so and plaeed the desk, ete., 
in another building which the Board of Park Commissioners 
have kindly let the :Marine Corps use. 

Also I have taken the liberty of going through this 
desk and have looked over some of the papers whieh it con
tained. · A great many of them, apparently of no use, I have 
destroyed, but those of which I am in doubt are being for
warded to you under sep~rate cover. 

Under an ~greement which I engineered between the larine 
Corps and the Board of Park Commissioners, to whom all Jxposi
tion Buildings have now reverted, we are now in control of all 
the State buildi~gs contiguous to the camp; viz: MOntana, 
New Mexico, Washington, Kansas and Utah. Our agreement calls 
£or a rental of fl.OO per year. The buildings are in e~eel
lent condition and !3,re proving of imm~n~e value to me as 
off~ces and store ho~ses for Government property. 

. Except the above there is no news of any interest in or 
around San Diego other than such affai~s as may be in. progress 
at Coronado, of which I presume Mrs Pemdleton or V~s Cole 
·keep you informed. My health is now, so far as I can see, 
about as. good as it has· ever been in my life and I believe 
that in six months or a year from now; ·I will be ready :for 
service in any part of the world. Everything is a little 
on edge in view o£ the German situation but I for one 
hope that it will go no :farther than this eountr~ becoming 
prepared in every way for any ·eventuality that war might 
bring. 

Hoping that I may have the pleasure of seeing you before 
very much time passes and that I may -~gain serve under your 
command, I am, 

Your friend, 
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